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Fast Celof Egclttt Used a
W L Douglas ihoeB arc the lowcofc

price quality considered in the world
Their excellent style envy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes you been payinjr-
high price for your ehoeethonoxttimo
you need a paw give WL Douglas shoe
a trial You eon nave monoy on your
footwear and get thocs that are just ao
good in every way ac those that have
been costing you higher prices

If you could it our large factories
at Brockton Mass nnd see for yourself
how carefully W L Douglas shoes are
made you would then understand whr
they hold thoir shnpe fit better and
wear longer than other makescrt rro N W L noiirlu larue and pure
rtitnpd nn thn bottom to prok t nu wars ncalnt
lUkh prleea arid Inferior eh rt TnU No Muntl-
Lute
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REESE HOWELL SON
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1a ks organgy
of the hr nd his mother used to

bake you can make up your mind
heros something wrong with your
baking and nine times out of ten Its
in tho flour you use Try

PBRYS
CRESCENT

FLOUR
tho Ideal Bread Flour nnd eee If tho
rfsults wont satisfy tho most critical
man

SMOOT PRESENTS-

IMPORTANT DILL

Washlngln March STho move-

ment for tho transfer of water power
sites from the national government to
tho several states and territories took
shape today when Senator Smoot In-

troduced
¬

a bill for that purpose
Contrary to general expectations

tOe bill will provide for the leasing
or power sites by the states and would
not permit their sale under any con-
dition

It would provide for the transfer to
K state whenever it was shown to the
satisfaction of the secretary of the
interior that any track was chiefly
aluable for u power site Only one
reservation would be made and that
would be thnt the four should not In-

terfere with prospecting or the de-
velopment

¬

of mineral resources
Other conditions of the bill are
Thnt the land shall ho devoted by

the lessee only to the development-
of water power that the state shall
reserve the right to fix charges t y
power companies for ouch ten year-
perlod that no monopoly shall be per
mitted to be lessees under the law

The last section would provide for
the forfeiture of the lands by the

I suites In case of any disposition of
the land contrary lo tho provisions
of tho proposed law-

AGREEMENT EXPECTED

Cleveland March 2SIt is believed
an agreement will he reached late to ¬

day or tomorrow between tho Lake-
Shore and Michigan Southern rail
road and the train men and conduo-
torb regarding tJhc proposed wage
Increase and adjustment of working
conditions

I If silk ties or waists fire wauled
s jtlff Iron thorn while quite damp If
rl they sire wanted soft and silky Iron

when almost dry I

SALT LAKE AND
JI

STATE NEWS

Rill BANK

Will lNCORPORMI

I

Salt Lake City March 28Wlth
the Incorporation of the banking house
of W S McCornlck and Co on Apr
1 ono of tho oldest and largest prl
vate banks In tho west will seas
to exist and Important copper am
mining Interests will apear In the bust
ness

The Incorporators will Include C
M MncNolll president and D C Jack
ling general manager of the Utah
Copper company Spencer Pemoso oi
the sumo company Charles Hidden
the Now York broker and local mln
lug men W S McCornlck will be
president and Mr Tackling vice pros
Ment of tho bank The Institution
was established In 1873 It has beer
duo medium of some of tho largos
mining deals on record Its deposits
exceed 6000000

TUORJE SMILES

AT PHOTOGRAPHS

0

Salt Lake March 28A smile
played about the corners of Harry
Tnornos mouth when he was pointed-
out In his cell In the city Jail to two
Idaho ranchmen this morning He
did not look like the boy selfcon
fessed murderer of George W Fassell
lIe paid little attention to tho men
woo watched him

As he sat on his cot he rolled a
clgarotto Then he got up and walked
about his cell several times all the
while smiling as If somebody had told
him a funny story When ho returned
lo his cot he picked tip a magazine
rind turned lo the pages containing a
story entitled At tho Musicale Ap-

parently he enjoyed the story
When he turned to the photograph-

of a group of chorus girls In tights ho
laughed outright Ills laugh was that
of a merry boy and not a criminal

Not once did he look straight Into
the oyes of tho men who ported at
him curiously from without tho bars

From Harry Thorn s toll the
visitors were taken to another part-
of the jail to whero James Hays also
charged with the murder of Fasscll
the grocer was lying at ease In his
cell As tho men approached Iho
jailer called out

These boys would like to have a
oak at you Hays

Tho prisoner said All rlghl stood
up straightened his muscular shoul-
ders

¬

and looked each man square In
the eyes Perhaps he was trying to
look Innocent His countenance shows
Iho lines of craftiness the love of ad
ionturc and a bit of hatred-

As the visitors started to walk
town the corridor Hays went back to-

ils cot Ills shoulders drooped A
look of hopelessness spread over his
face For nn Instant ho looked like
a man of 10 ears of age Instead of

C Then with a sigh he throw him-
self on the cot picked up the butt of
a cigarette and lighted It

fOREIGN COUPLE ARE

BELIED AGOUITTfD

Salt Lake March 28 Patrolman
Woods this morning arrcsteJ two
lallans a man avid a woman woo
vcro acting In a strange manner
upon the streets It Is believed iho
orolgners are demented and they

vlll bo examined as to their fanly
At the Federation of Labor Hall the

pall were discovered tearing open a
timber of envelopes as If tloy ex-

pected to find KGIUO monoy in them
hey are also ported to have gone
to tho olllce of the MetropoJo hotel
md started to tearing open envelopes

Neither of Ihe Italians can read or
rite or speak English

RAilROAD rE1jIIJS-

alt

CRITICAL CODIJO

Lake March 2SDan B Eld
rill go traveling freight agent for the
H J clc Islnirl and ono of the best
sown and most popular rairoad men
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rtl Tree Tea
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is Uncolored and complies
with all Pure Food regulations-

A tea to be high quality must be first crop
must be mountain grown must be uniform
Tree Tea is

first crop-
mountain grown
always uniform

I Beware of imitations

M J BRANDENSTEIN C-

Orrha1Cana Deadness
Avmded and Cured

let Prove this to yourself by writing us to-

day
¬

for a free sample postpaid of this
safe ana bpcedy cure aro-

malic
vJ soothing healing Or ask your

I1-
Yor

I favorite Dru gist for

Utl Liberal Free Sample
11-

1UP
of childrenaural affectionsvaluable Ink Especially rccommcndcd by

ell mild pure and sanitary
cold In the hund which so-

X01
physicians for ebildren

nasal catarrh Contains no harm-

s
t otteu brings on chronic tubes andt 0 r ful Sold only In sanltgry

ln4 candAc tubasdruggistsIn TA n recommended b
tondomts a 25t or tAc tube will be sent you

If hasn tours free sample byl-

1

absolutely
i q postpaid on receipt of price or

Company Minneapolis Min-
nirnnranSSM0

e
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r In the west Is critically 111 at his
home 24 I street For sonic time M-
iridrctlgc has been auffirlni j with
Bright disease but r3mnlncd al
work until a few day ago VLcn Ie
w afl compelled to take to his rnor
She chat time everything that Jiioill
cal science nnd loving houdniouTd do
1I rQ tt lono for him hiTt jhc has

Iilti l
+ n worse A ro t r

Iho IiWnJ this morning MfinijTlh-
effect nit lie seemed sllgnlJvi bctUi
hit the i his condition VM exlieinel-
ciltlcil

DUll YVEATHER

AfFECTS MARIH

Salt Lake larch2Slt was O-
Mtrcmely dull on local change thli
morning Dull weather cast a gloom
pall oor the trading pit and tho brol
ers were lacking In spirit with thi
result that business way unusual
quiet

Total sales arxxmted to but 22301
shares representing financial tran
factions of S2050 Mason Vatic
Flonghcd off from 1170 to IfiO sol
ler and Colorado nnd Iron Blossom
which wero tho other favorites thli
morning hung around normal quota-
tIons

FEEDING Of CHICKENS

GIVES GOOD RETURNS

Salt Lake March 28Frcd W
Chambers state fish and game corn
nlssloncr is elated over the success
that has followed the feeding of a
bunch of native prairie chickens near
Paradise in the south end of Cache
valley Late last tall about 500 of the
chickens were discovered In Uio

south end of Cacho volley and Chain
Lure gave instructions that as the win-
ter was a hard one feed was to he
thrown In such places as the bird
vculd find It For several weeks dur-

ing the worst of the winter weather
this plan was followed

Saturday Mr Chambers visited the
vicinity which the birds had win-

tered
¬

and counted over 150 healthy
blids With the customary Increase-
It is expected that there vlll be at
least 2000 birds In that vilnity by
text fall Mr Chambers iciurncd lo
Salt Lake this morning

SILVfR CONSUMPTION

IS ON INCREASE

Salt Lake March 28 Buttons
weekly news letter says there Is a
strong Indication In the sates of sil
rer within a week that an improve
tent IB shaping forth In consumption
in the orient More than onehalf

oC the worlds Copulation has no man-

ee other Than sliver and at least
i50000000 of these iiooplethe
univalent of the poulatlnn of Europe

effect their main commercial trans-
actions by means of refined silver In

he forms of Ingots of Chinese shod
Silver Is the raw material of a nuns
5er of very importnat industries In
India and China Stocks of silver in
those markets are small The vast
ill In the price of silver In recent

ears dislocated the trade of almost
me billion persons and the effect
horefrom are still active against the
Interests of commerce and manufac
cores the world over
In the complicated mazes of the In-

ternational silver markets this fact
is the main factor that as China with
Its population of 125000000
she hits been for ages on a silver-

nls and as In all her markets an
iiincc In silver buys as much In com
nodlllcs as It did years ago China Is

he bulwark that Is preventing the
Vcrcasc of the worlds price of sil

er which a powerful group of Euro
Il inn hankers sot some time ago aa
ho figure they would compel silver
r roducers to take Further than that
lie scheme of those bankers was 1-

1geL control of the majority holdings
of the boat silver producing agoncicn
In North America This has nut linen

ccoinpllshcd Had It been carried
rough this group which has long I

controlled 62 per cent of the worlds
gold production would he in case to
cmiiifilc the worlds metallic money

These well laid plans In London
iavo been circumvented by tho com-

munlh of North America mine and
refiner owners With the irpcllmb uT-

illver the stock markets will seo
ulok advances In time securities nl

a number of silver mining companies
which today are at low water mark

iRPHEUM INCREASES

ITS CAPITAL STOCK

Special Meeting of Stockholders Hold-
on Monday Orders Increase

to 500000

Salt Lake March 23 Tribune
itockholdors of the Orpneutn theater
COin linn on Monday at a special meet
Ing held In the office of tho manager
of the theater decided to Increase
tlw capital stock of the company front
60000 to 500000 The purpose of

ho Increase is to purchase a site
lIud erect a now theater for the circuit
here Now that the construction of
thu now Newhousp theater which is
tl be taken by tho William Morris
company

I
Is being pushed to com pi

lon and which it is undertsood will
be ready for occupancy this fall In

lime for the opening of the season
of 191011 the Orpheum people feel
the need of a larger theater The
lorrls comnany is the strongest com
ttltor In the vaudeville world that

company has to mealthe Orphenm
Pinco the move toward a new theater

Empowered Levy Aocesament
In addition voting to Increase the

capital stock to half u million dollars
the directors were also empowered lo

t ieg9mont of 100 nor ront-

vnnihe
I

rC Cllfi stockholder If thin
Is dc me necessary whlcl WQiUr-

lmjiljo hc1 original stodk ulAiid it 100

1 thiEishoiilcl1 btftWnfr is It IB

Btatod tout will likely betlie case
this 50000 aBHOSBmcnt wolild be

used to erect a new theater upon-

leased ground rather than upon an out
right purchase of a site This plan-

Is favored by several of tho major-
Ity stockholders

Should this be done the capital
stock which Is to he increased as
snld to 000000 would In all prob-

ability ho retained as treasury stock
to bo issued whenever time directory
might determine Hut unless a site
for a new theater Is purchased out-

right tho Issue will remain In the
treasury

Great Money Maxcr
It is underStood that tho Orpheum

theater here Is now and Tins been for
some time post earning every year
ten per cent lipon a valuation of
7f0000 or 7fi000 per annum and It

determination to in-

crease
may be that tho

the capital stock IB for the
purpose of watering so as to have the
earning capacity apparently lessoned
by declaring a smaller dividend quar-
terly but which will amount to the
samo thing In view of the watered
stock-

It is also intimated that the pro-
posed assessment of 100 per cent on
the original capital nOick Is to freeze
out thr smaller stockholders and thus
corrnll all the slock Into the hands
of two or three people WhO now con
trol tho majority tho stock

BRuiTS DISEASE

Lalo estimates of the percentage of
recoveries under tho new emollient
treatment for HrlRhts Disease are as
follows

Where patient Is much weakened
and crises may be expected In from
five to ten days probably not moro
than 10 per cont to 20 per cent re-

cover
¬

Where physicians aid with
efforts to restrain fatal symptoms this
percentage Is Increased In eases
where patients have from thirty to
sixty days of life the efficiency I-
Rlay muct higher

Where patients do not wait until
bedridden probably threefourths
yield

And In cases that take the new
inolllent treatment on the appear ¬

ance of the disease nearly nine out
of ton respond

Albumen Casts and dropsy do not
prevent recovery The point Is that
the Renal Inflammation should bo at-

tacked before the heart and physical
system are broken down

The now emollient treatment Is
mown as Fultons Renal Compound
It con be had In Ogden at Wra Driver
c Son Drug Co 615 Battery street

We desire every ptlent to write
us who Is not noting tho usual im-

provement
¬

by the third week Liter-
ature

¬

mulled freer Jno J Fulton Co
San Francisco Cat We Invite corre-
spondence with physicians who have
obstinate case-

sJUSTICE BREWER

DIES SUDDENLY

w
Washington March 2SDavld Jo-

siah Brewer associate Justice of tho
supreme court of the U S died to

light at 1030 oclock from a strok-
ef apoplexy His death ocurred be-

fore he could be carried to his bpd
Mrs Brewer was with him when

he end came Justice Brewer was
73 years of age

Time end was altogether unexpected I

Although he had not been feeling well
for the last few days the aged jurist
was up and out today and ap arenlly
In good health and spirits Ho was
in equally good spirits at dinner anti
spent the ovinlng reading

Shortly before 10 oclock he rclired
to lila room and within n few moments
Mrs Brewer heard a heavy fall and
went to Investigate She round her
husband prone of tho floor of the
bathroom He did not regain con-
sciousness and died before n physi-
cian hastily summoned could reacn
the house

The two daughters of the aged jurist
Mrs Jams F Karrlch and Mrs H
J Jctmore wore summoned at onc
but reached the residence too late

Came From Kansas
Justice Brewer came to time supremo

court from the federal court In
Kansas He was the second oldest
member of the court Justice Hnrlon
only being his senior He was re
Barged as the most democratic of all
the members of the court most af-

fable
¬

approachable and nrcommodat
lag

One of the characteristics of toe
jurist was ho never took any of the
time of the court or the public in
announcing his oplnlnnn Ho had
reached the concluslop pronalily many
years ago that the audience In the
court room was so extremely limited
It was a pure waste of time to reaa
opinions thre He would give In a few
words his conclusions and then hand
down the proof ahopts Of his opinion
always completely arranged

Justice Brewer es lentlnlh was a
western man and his sympathies wore
always with tho west He was deep-
ly

¬

versed in corporation law and will
be missed Immensely during the fram-
ing of the opinion of the Miprenie court
on thin momentous question concern
Ing the Standard Oil and Tobacco
cases now tinder consideration

In his earlier days Justice Brewer
camped regularly on the ROCkY Moun-
tains

¬

and was fond of outdoor life
He was a member of the old Field
family being a nephew of the late

I Justice Stephen J Field and CryiiH
W Field Justice Brewers death

TllEffSFRItNll-
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE

ChcorfulnflBfl and ft bright disposition during the months boforo baby comas
are among tho greatest blessings a mother can bestow upon the little life about-
to begin Her happiness and physical comfort will largely govern tho proper
development of the health and nature of tho child Mothers Friond contributes
much to tho mothers happiness and health by the relief and mental comfort it
affords It is a liniment composed of penetrating oils and medicines which
lubricate time muscles and tendons of tho body soothe the swollen mammary
Clauds cause a gradual expansion of tho skin and tissues sad aid In the rellof
of nausea The regular use of Mothers Friend greatly lessens the pain and
danger when baby comes and awnroa a quick and natural recovery for tho
mother Mothers Friend Is sold at drug etorco Write for our free book con-

taining
¬

valuable information for expectant Mothers
THE BRAtoFIElQ GQap ATLANTA GA
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WEBER CLUB COFFE-
Es + n > Imr1

f Aralj rplnp in iYolte Cluh offeo the trim ha ant bectLQJC-
dltcmtifee

f

+ tlittt lnhfPP Zlie OIlI1lt v

the proftpnla single t In of A rr lIl rCI1HCH D CC
tqeur

I I
G

lIla I I

bill the quality is so good that ve will sofliv have a grent
rummy small profitsthats onr itlia of good business

a sealed ran of Weber Club Coffee sells for 4iJcnndit is
so iniiih richer than the ft and 40 kinds that it lasts u third
longer Why not order a can no-

wBADGON PHARMACY
lIu Irs Candies Fresh Today

r
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raises serious question as to the
Dillon of the court regarding tit
Standard 011 and American Tobacco
company suits anti It Is not Improb-

able tho case will have lo bo re-

tried since there now remains hut
seven justices to pass upon them
Justice Moody not having participat-
ed In tho trials by reason or Illness

Chicago March SThat Alexand-
er Moody whoso deaths on February
20 was attributed to ptomaine pois-

oning really died from arsenic was
the fttnrtllug assertion made today
by Coroner Hoffman That the poi-

son was contained In hamburger steak
eaten by the decedent seems clear lo
the authorities but the manner In
which It wits placed In the meat IB

mystery neither the coroner nor the
police have boon able to solve

While the coroner and Assistant
Chief of Police Schuotler declare
they accuse no ono it In admitted a
woman of Mr Mondyn household and
one of his employes have been undor
surveillance for month-

Mr Moody like his brother Frank
who In soninlaw of
Moxie and Charles H Moody Inher-
ited considerable fortune from his
father founder of the big pie baking
firm of Moody Waters of which
Charles H was thin head and Alex tho
secretary Tho latter occupied fine
residence at 210 Sccley avenue this
city and owned a summer residence In

Wisconsin and faros at St Charles
IllB February 20 tell on a Sunday
The previous Thursday hamburger
steak was purchased hat not used un-

til Saturday the Intervening Friday
being observed as fast day On Sat-

urday tho family partook of tho meat
without ill effects Sunday morning
Mr Moody was compelled to visit thu
factory and as hh wife was nQt feel-

ing well Mr Moody took breakfast
alone the moat being prepared by

Agnes Hartwick servant who has
hetn in he family for thirteen years

The left ovor portion of the steak
had been rolled Into balls by Miss

Hartwick and placed In the Icobox
over night This box contained Ice
the weather being cold and was ac-

cessible either from tie kitchen or
the rear porch The easy access to

the rofrlRorator from without IR

shown In the testimony of Miss Hart
wick at a private Inquiry when oho

slated that eggs and meat had born
missed from the box on several oc-

casions
At tho direction of Mrs Moody tho

servant served Mr Moody the steak
cornbread and coffee Miss Hartwick
ate of bread dipped In the
gravy from the meat and some hours
later wp Inkon violently 111 Mr

=

t1I J u >> >

Moody remained at till bakery all day
but returned In carriage at 10 11m
ao ill he could scarcely stand A home
remedy falling to afford relief the
family physician Dr F S Hartman
was sent for but he was unable to
succor the patient who died within
an hour The doctor was about to
leave the house when informed that
the servant was ill exhibiting symp-

toms similar to those of Mr Moody-

In this cast medical aid proved ef-

flcaclous Moved by reasons which
he has not made public Dr Hartman
admits having secured that night the
remaining portion of the steak which-

ho sealed in glues Jur This exhib-
it was given for analysis to Dr Wal-

ter Mains tho chemist whose name
Masse become familiar in

scientific Investigation In tho
Swopc case of Kansas City Dr
Halneu in a roport to tho coroner sup-

pressed until today said the meat
contained enough arsenic to nave kill-

ed half dozen persons The kidneys
hcnrt and stomach of the decedent
according to the coroner showed pro

nounced traces of the poison Coroner
Hoffman is personal of tho
Moody family and learning of Mr-

MoodyRI sudden demise visited the
bereaved household with the idea that
ho might save the family the notoriety
of a

ANOTHER FIGHT ON
THE LONG HAT PIN

Lynn Mass March
the crusade against long hatpins In
Chicago a movement has been start-
ed here to make it misdemeanor for

RESTAURANT

TO VIENNA
OAFE r

322 ZGthT QL i3

bteals aamo price aa Brdom rUjs
taurant Special Dinner 25u

Lunch trom 11 to p m
Dinner from i to p m

LEE FOON a TOM Managers

l lr

BROS
or

no attention to lying nits
rcprcoonlaUons from our com-
petitors and do not pay big
comralFElona to agouto but coo
uo we cart save you mcaoy

Yards 2003 Jefferson
711

TONIGHT
OGDEN THEATRE

830PM-

d Round BoxingFE-

TE
Contest

TOMMY

SULLIVAN DAWSON
and RQtmdS

>

KID FARLY vs
TENNESSEE SLIM

Speciail Train from SaUft LakeRe9urnIng
After Coolest

Prices Ringside S4offi Boxes Reserved
Seats 2o59 General Admission i
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Seats Now Selling the Ogden Theatre
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Pay
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any woman to wear a hat pin that
protrudes from her hat one Inch Coun-

cilman
¬

Edward J Moran Jr will In-

troduce
¬

an order la the council Tues-
day

¬

providing a 10 fine for such of¬

fenseWinder Funeral
Next Thursday

Salt Lake City Utah March 2S

The funeral of lohn R Winder first
councillor of the presidency of the
Mormon church will call together the
highest officers of the denomination-
from the many states and provinces
In which It Is organized

Time rites will be held in the taber ¬

nacle on Thursday morning March
31

John Henry Smith one of the twov
oJ

apostles and cousin to President
Smith is most prominently mentioned H

in connection with the post made va-

cant
¬ t

I
by the death of the councillor

Tho Republicans of the tenth con-

gressional district In Indiana which
Includes the manufacturing district
around Gary have renomlnatcd E
D Crumpacker for congress and ap-

proved the PayneAldrkjh tariff act

If a wire clothes line is used jt
should be painted

SCHOOL T-

V SHOES
I

WEAR LIKE IRON
They wear best where the wear t

Is hardest Mode afreelected
leather specially tonnedtto resist

wictly the kind of wear a hC3lthy
i+ boy or girl will give them

Two layers oft atber arc scwodLaet tfl
the tip fnotead of one to prevent tie

+ toeD kicking out The soles lira
of extreme roughnecc

r Mayer Special Merit School Shoes
are made to fit a cbllda foot In a comfortable neutral way

will foot trouble in later they arc
that prevent

t Only the genuine have thestylish so d looking
f ° Mayer Tnido Mark stomped on the sole

t FRRRJf I willacadustheaameofsduterwboJeapeat-
hMleep° oI roftptSchoolShoca t tWashlnztoapaid a haodsomi pletura cJ of Ocorro

We alVo make Honorbllt Shoes for men j

Leading Lady Shore Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes Yenna Cushion Shoes and

Work Shoes

THEY F MAYER BOOT SHOE GO
WEAR
LIKE IRON MILWAUKEE WISCONSI-
NJ w>tTr if n
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